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ABSTRACT 129 GIX- mice, unlike animals of the congeneic
partner strain GIEX, do not express significant amounts of the
retroviral antigens gp7O and p30. Evidence is presented indicating
that the GIX phenotype is specified by a distinct regulatory gene
acting on multiple transcription units to control the levels of ac-
cumulation of specific mRNA species. The steady-state levels of
retroviral-homologous mRNA from the tissues of GIXE and GIX-
mice were examined by blot hybridization using as probes DNA
fragments from cloned murine leukemia viruses. RNA potentially
encoding viral antigens was reduced or absent in GIX- mice, even
though no differences in integrated viral genomes were detected
between these congeneic strains by DNA blotting. Tissue-specific
patterns of accumulation of these RNA species were detected in
brain, epididymis, liver, spleen, and thymus, and several distinct
RNA species were found to be coordinately regulated with the GIX
phenotype. Measurements of RNA synthesis suggest a major role
for transcriptional control in the regulation of some retroviral
messages.
Genomes of laboratory mice contain multiple copies of DNA
sequences homologous with murine leukemia virus (MLV). The
expression of these viral genes is subject to undefined host con-
trols, resulting in strain-specific patterns ofviral production (1).
Unlike many strains, the 129 mouse does not produce infectious
virions from endogenous viral information (2). Only the major
envelope glycoprotein (gp70) and the major core protein (p30)
of MLV have been detected in 129 tissues (3). The first dem-
onstration of a retroviral gene product in these mice was the
detection of GIX (4), which was found to be a type-specific an-
tigenic determinant ofgp7O (5-7). Classically, the GIX antigenic
determinant is considered characteristic of the thymic stage of
T-cell differentiation in many murine strains (4). Other gp7O
proteins have been demonstrated in a variety of murine tissues
of other differentiation pathways, including spleen, liver, epi-
didymis, serum, and bone marrow (3, 8-11), and in a number
of nonviral tumors (refs. 12 and 13; unpublished results). The
GIX determinant is inherited as a mendelian trait (4, 14), a prop-
erty that allowed the derivation of a congeneic strain that lacks
this thymic determinant (15).
The GIX serological determinant is also present on some
viruses and has recently been shown to correlate with the ab-
sence of a complex carbohydrate chain near the carboxyl ter-
minus of gp70 (16) that is the result of a single nucleotide dif-
ference between the genomes of GIX+ and GIX- virus (17).
However, several features suggest that, in this nonviral case,
the difference between GIX+ and GIX- 129 congeneic mice is
not the result ofdifferential glycosylation. This GIX- phenotype
has been shown to result from the absence of gp70 molecules
(7, 8, 18) rather than the obscuring of an antigenic determinant
by glycosylation. Another gp70 determinant (GERLD), which
may represent a distinct gp7O molecule, is also lost in the 129
GIX- mouse (19). Also, a corresponding decrease (8) or absence
(3) of p30 accompanies the GIX- phenotype in 129 mice, sug-
gesting that the expression of an entire retroviral genome is
being affected.
The loss ofthe expressed retroviral genome of 129 mice (i.e.,
the structural genes for gp70 and p30), as has been suggested
(3, 18), would also result in a GIX- phenotype. However, sev-
eral observations suggest instead that a trans-acting regulatory
gene that promotes gp70 expression in 129 GIX+ has been lost
or inactivated in the congeneic 129 GIX- strain. First, genetic
analysis has identified two unlinked genes (Gv-1 and Gv-2), one
dominant and one codominant, that are required for GIX
expression, only one ofwhich (Gv-1) is absent from GIX- mice,
the strains being congeneic at Gv-2 and at all other loci tested
(14). Second, the gp70 molecules found at different tissue sites
of 129 GIX+ mice but absent or reduced in 129 GIX- mice are
serologically distinct (9) and have distinct tryptic peptide maps
(20), suggesting that multiple structural genes are being af-
fected. Third, although 129 GIX- mice are often described as
completely lacking gp70, low but detectable quantities of this
antigen have been reported (8). The analysis of this genetic reg-
ulation has been limited to such serological and biochemical
studies of the protein antigens. In this report, we describe nu-
cleic acid hybridization analyses that support the conclusion that
129 GIX+ and GIX- mice differ in the expression of the same
complement of retroviral genes. The GIX phenotype correlates
with the differential accumulation of specific mRNA molecules
homologous with retroviral DNA, implicating a regulatory locus
that coordinately controls the expression ofa number ofdistinct
retroviral transcripts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mouse Strains and Cell Lines. 129 GIX' and 129 GIX- con-
geneic mouse stocks were obtained from the Congenic Mouse
Production Facility of Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Cen-
ter through the generosity of E. A. Boyce and maintained at
the Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation vivarium. A lym-
phoblastoid cell line chronically infected with a murine leuke-
mia virus (Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation 60A) was
maintained as a suspension culture in RPMI 1640 medium/
10% fetal bovine serum.
Isolation of Chromosomal DNA and Restriction Analysis.
Liver, thymus, and sperm were obtained from 4- to 6-wk-old
129 GIX+ and 129 GIX- male mice. DNA was extracted from
thymus and liver nuclei and from sperm after treatment with
Abbreviations: MLV, murine leukemia virus; MoLV, Moloney leuke-
mia virus; kb, kilobase(s).
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proteinase K/NaDodSO4. DNA was analyzed by the method
of Southern (21) and hybridized-with 32P-labeled nick-trans-
lated probes. (22) at a specific activity of 0.8-2 X 10" cpm//lg.
RNA Isolation and'Blot Hybridization. Mouse tissues were
obtained from 4- to 8-wk-old males, frozen immediately in liq-
uid nitrogen, and stored at - 70'C until. use. Frozen tissues,
were pulverized by poundingin a stainless steel press at - 70'C,
blended with proteinase K (250 Aug/ml) and 1% NaDodSO4 inisotonic buffer, extracted with phenol/chloroform, and precip-
itated with ethanol. RNA was extracted from tissue culture cells
after lysis in 0.25% Nonidet P-40 inisotonic buffer (23). Poly(A)+
RNA was isolated by oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography .(24),
fractionated on denaturing formaldehyde agarose gels (25), and
transferred to nitrocellulose (26) as described (27).
Recombinant DNA Clones. A recombinant DNA clone of
Moloney leukemia virus (MoLV) in the plasmid pBR322
(pMLV-1) was obtained from I. Verma (28). Subgenomic frag-
ments and subclones were prepared by using standard proce-
dures utilizing a restriction map deduced from the complete
nucleotide sequence (29) and are illustrated in Fig. 1. Clone
pAKV9'9-Po ofthe gag-pol region ofAKV-1 was kindly provided
by D. Lowy. Probes for constitutively synthesized mR-NA tran-
scripts.(pCHO B and pCHO C) were obtained through the gen-
erosity of M. Harpold (30). The recombinant plasmid DNA was
purified essentially-as described by Clewell and Helinski (31).
All procedures for growth of bacteria and handling of recom-
binant DNA were in accordance with the National Institutes of
Health guidelines for recombinant. DNA research.
In Vitro Transcription in Isolated Nuclei and RNA Hybrid-
ization. Nuclei were isolated and incubated with [a-32P]UTP
as described (32-34). -In some experiments, a-amanatin was
included during UTP incorporation at 1 tkg/ml. Labeled RNA
was incubated with single-stranded recombinant plasmid DNA
immobilized on nitrocellulose filters at 670C for 48 hr in 0.3 M
NaCl/20 mM N-trislhydroxymethyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesul-
fonic acid/10 mM EDTA/0.2% NaDodSO4, pH 7.4.
RESULTS
129 GIX- Mice Are Congeneic with GIX+ for Endogenous
Retroviral Genomes. Although no infectious retroviral particles
have been isolated from mouse strain. 129, viral-cDNA is de-
tectable in 129 cellular DNA (1, 35, 36). To determine whether
the difference in the presence of viral proteins detected be-
tween strain 129 and its congeneic 129 GIX- partner strain rep-
resented a change in viral structural genes, the sequences com-
plementary to viral env in the chromosomal DNA of these
strains were examined by DNA blot hybridization (21). Retro-
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viralsequences were detected in the germ-line-and the somatic-
cell DNA of both 129 GIX+ and the congeneic GIX- mice.
These sequences are present in high molecular weight DNA
(Fig. 2A) and therefore do not reflect the presence of.uninte-
grated viral cDNA. Furthermore, no differences were detected
in the number or location ofviral sequences between the germ-
line and somatic DNA (Fig. 2B). This result indicates that no
infection of the somatic tissue with exogenous viruses or rear-
rangements of endogenous sequences has taken place.
A minimal- estimate of the number of separately integrated'
retroviruses can be derived from an EcoRI digestion pattern
because cleavage at unique sites in the flanking DNA generates
a distinct DN.A fragment for each integrated MLV (37, 38).
However, a comparison of 129 GIX+ and GIX- DNA homol-
ogous with MoLV env (Fig. 2B) reveals that the lack of viral
antigens in GIX- is not reflected in a corresponding difference
in the number of viral structural genes. All EcoRI-generated
viral DNA fragments of antigen-expressing 129 GIX+ mice are
also present in the DNA of the nonexpressing 129 GIX- mice.
A similar analysis ofgag-pol homologous sequences (not shown)
detected no differences between GIX+ and GIX mice.
mRNA Levels Reflect the GIX Phenotype. The expression
ofendogenous retroviral genes was examined in the epididymis
of GIX+ and GIX- 129 mice because the male genital tract is
the major site ofaccumulation ofgp7O (10). To measure steady-
state levels ofmRNA potentially coding for gp7O, total poly(A)+
RNA was fractionated by molecular weight on a denaturing
agarose gel and transferred to nitrocellulose. Hybridization with.
MoLV DNA (Fig. 3A) showed that the reduced expression of
the GIX antigen in 129 GIX- epididymis correlates with a re-
duced accumulation of retroviral RNA. Whereas the 8.0-, 7.2-,
and 3.5-kilobase (kb) RNA species present in a viral infected cell
are also present in the normal 129 GIX+ epididymis, a greatly
reduced amount ofthese molecules is observed in the 129 GIX-
epididymis.
Hybridization of the GIX+ and GIX- epididymal RNA prep-
arations with the gp70-coding region of MoLV revealed that the
RNA species potentially encoding the gp70 protein is reduced
in GIX- mice (Fig. 3B); During a normal viral infection, a 21S
subgenomic RNA is translated into the envelope polyprotein
precursor (40). This molecule probably corresponds to the 3.5-
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FIG. 3. Hybridization of polyadenylylated RNA from SCRF 60A
cells and 129 GIX+ and 129 GI- epididymis with retrovirus probes.
Poly(A)+RNA (5 gg) was electrophoresed in triplicate lanes of a 1%
agarose/formaldehyde gel, transferred to nitrocellulose, and hybrid-
ized with the nick-translated recombinant DNA probes (2-4 X 108
cpm/pg) pMLV-1 (A), Moe"V (B), and pAKV' -P" (C). Sizes of individ-
ual bands were estimated from the mobility of fragments of known size
generated by restriction endonuclease digestion of pMLV-1. Prelimi-
nary data (not shown) indicate that the 2.5- and 2.0-kb RNAs in 60A
cells contain gp70-coding information and the U3 polyadenylylation
site but lack the intervening pl5E coding information normally pres-
ent in the 21S transcript just upstream of U3. Thus, these molecules
may arise from a specific splice that removes pl5E sequences and may
encode a secreted form of gp7O since pl5E normally functions as the
membrane anchor for gp7O in infected cells and viruses (39). (A and
C) Lanes: 1, 60A; 2, GIX+; 3, GIX-. (B) Lanes: 1, GIX-; 2, GIX+; 3, 60A.
kb band from 60A cells and epididymis, which contains Mo"'-
homologous sequences (Fig. 3B), and sediments in a sucrose
gradient at approximately 22 S (data not shown). In GIX- RNA,
the 3.5-kb species is virtually undetectable with a probe to the
entire MoLV but can be visualized in low amounts with a probe
specific for the env gene (compare Fig. 3 A and B). The low but
detectable amount ofenv-related RNA in GIX- epididymis sup-
ports the conclusion that the GIX- phenotype is not a result of
the absence of the structural gene for gp7O but is some alter-
native genetic event that affects the cellular accumulation of
viral RNA.
To further characterize the retroviral RNA species regulated
by Gv-1, epididymal RNA from 129 GIX+ mice was hybridized
with probes specific for the pol region ofMoLV (not shown) and
the gag-pol coding region of cloned AKV (Fig. 3C). The 8.0-kb
and 7.2-kb bands, which are present in reduced amounts in the
GIX- epididymis, have sequences homologous to all the subre-
gions represented in the viral probes and probably correspond
to full-length viral transcripts. The 3.5-kb band, which is also
reduced in GIX-, is homologous to only the env coding region
of MoLV, specifically missing sequences homologous to the
gag-pol region. This is consistent with this RNA being the
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spliced envelope message analogous to the subgenomic message
produced in a typical viral infection. The 6.0-kb band, which
is absent from GIX-, and the 5.2-kb band, which is present in
GIX- at approximately the same level as GIX+, are both ho-
mologous to only the gag-pol region of the virus, specifically
missing any potential envelope coding information.
Although the 129 mouse strain is viral free in the sense that
no infectious retroviral particles can be detected, it is interest-
ing to note that all the major high molecular weight viral RNA
species ofa productively infected cell are also present in normal
tissues, including the 8.0-kb, presumably full-length, viral
RNA. It has been suggested that 129 endogenous viruses lack
the capacity to express the polymerase function (41). If this is
true, the defect responsible for this lack of expression is too
small to be detected by this analysis and does not involve a major
deletion.
The Expression of Multiple RNAs Is Coordinately Regu-
lated. Serological analyses ofa wide variety of tissues of the 129
GIX+ mouse have detected gp7O molecules (8) with distinct
antigenic characteristics (9) and tryptic peptide maps (20). The
expression of viral RNA in several tissues of 129 mice was in-
vestigated by RNA blotting, revealing a tissue-specific pattern
of RNA accumulation (Fig. 4A). The polyadenylylated RNA of
whole murine brain contains barely detectable levels of endog-
enous retroviral RNA. Liver, spleen, thymus, and epididymis
all share the 8.0-kb and 7.2-kb full-length transcripts and the
3.5-kb envelope-specific subgenomic transcript. In addition,
each tissue reveals specific qualitative and quantitative differ-
ences in endogenous viral transcripts. Liver has a doublet ap-
proximately 4.1 kb long and greatly reduced amounts ofthe 5.2-
kb band. Thymus shows reduced amounts of the full-length
transcripts but accumulates a large abundance of 5.0- to 5.2-kb
molecules. Spleen accumulates primarily the 5.2-kb transcript.
All these tissue-specific RNA transcripts contain sequences ho-
mologous with the viral gag-pol region but lack any detectable
homology with env (data not shown). Analogous transcripts
were not detected in virally infected cells (Fig. 3C).
A similar analysis ofretroviral RNA in the tissues of 129 GIX-
mice revealed that all retroviral homologous transcripts in all
tissues are reduced or absent in GIX- mice with the exception
of the 5.2-kb band in the epididymis (Fig. 4B). Visualization of
these RNA populations by hybridization with probes to two
constitutively transcribed genes (Fig. 4C) provides a measure
of the mass of RNA derived from each tissue. Although these
results cannot confirm the finding that distinct tissue-specific
gp7O proteins are regulated in concert, these tissue-specific
RNA species, which may be transcribed from separate retroviral
structural genes, are all under the control of Gv-1.
Some MoLV-Homologous RNA Is Regulated at the Tran-
scriptional Level. Transcription rates of RNA sequences ho-
mologous with MoLV were measured in vitro by labeling na-
C
2 3 4 5 FIG. 4. Hybridization of polyadenyl-
ylated RNA from tissues of congeneic 129
mice. Polyadenylylated RNA was ana-
lyzed as described in Fig. 3. RNA from
_ w** "" GIX+ mice (A) and from GIX- mice (B) washybridized with nick-translated pMLV-1.
RNA from brain of GIX+ mice and from
liver, spleen, thymus, and epididymis from
GIX- mice (C) was hybridized with nick-
"" _ translated pCHO B and pCHO C. (A)
Lanes: 1, brain; 2, liver; 3, thymus; 4, ep-
ididymus; 5, spleen. (B) Lanes: 1, epidi-
dymus; 2, liver; 3, spleen; 4, thymus. (C)
Lanes: 1, brain; 2, liver; 3, spleen; 4, thy-
mus; 5, epididymus.
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scent RNA transcripts in isolated nuclei and hybridization in
DNA excess. This method has been shown to provide an ac-
curate reflection of transcription rates without the influence of
processing rates and to yield an estimate similar to that obtained
from pulse-labeled cells in vivo (32, 42). In these experiments,
the nuclei of liver (a gp7O-positive tissue in the GIX+ strain) and
brain (gp7O-negative) tissue were used to provide transcription
rate measurements because they are relatively easy to prepare
and are highly active in vitro. Similar results were obtained with
GIX+ and GIX- spleen nuclei but at much reduced levels of
incorporation (data not shown). The transcriptional activities of
retroviral sequences in GIX+ and GIX- mice were compared
by using a probe to promotor proximal sequences at the 5' end
of the viral genome. The cDNA recombinant plasmid pCHO
B was included to provide an internal standard of labeling and
relative hybridization efficiency.
Comparison of the results obtained from liver nuclei from
GIX+ and GIX- mice (Table 1) shows that the transcription rate
for gag-pol sequences is reduced more than 80% in the GIX-
liver as compared with GIX+, in agreement with the lack of
mRNA observed at steady state. Moreover, transcription of ret-
roviral sequences in brain ofeither GIX+ or GIX- mice is at the
level of GIX- liver, consistent with the reduced RNA and pro-
tein levels detected in these tissues. The transcription rate of
sequences homologous with pCHO B remains constant regard-
less of the choice of tissue and strain of mouse, consistent with
the results obtained previously (42, 43).
To investigate further the nature of the residual transcrip-
tional activity of retroviral sequences in tissues showing little
accumulation of poly(A)-containing env RNA, the transcription
ofthese sequences was measured in GIX- liver in the presence
of a-amanatin, a potent inhibitor of RNA polymerase II (44).
Treatment of nuclei with a-amanatin during labeling reduced
the total incorporation of UTP to 68% of the incorporation into
untreated nuclei, consistent with a significant inhibition ofRNA
polymerase II activity (data not shown). Transcription ofgag-pol
sequences was reduced by 77%, showing that the majority of
this synthesis is directed by RNA polymerase II. A similar anal-
ysis using a 3' probe ofenv sequences was not possible because
of a high background of a-amanatin-insensitive transcription
that obscured polymerase II-directed env synthesis.
DISCUSSION
The mechanisms controlling the expression of specific gene
products, as illustrated by animal viral systems, can occur at
many steps during mRNA biogenesis, including at the level of
transcription and post-transcriptional processing (for review,
see ref. 45). However, the genetic loci and the gene products
that dictate these mechanisms of eukaryote gene regulation re-
main undefined. The murine strain 129 congeneic pair is an
example of the control of a particular phenotype by a single
genetic locus. The GIX phenotype in 129 mice is dependent on
the presence of a positive allele at Gv-1 (4). Contrary to some
suggestions (3, 18), analysis of the genomic DNA of these mice
indicates that Gv-1 is not a viral structural gene. No differences
were seen in the number or location of endogenous retroviral
genomes homologous with MoLV nor in the structure or num-
ber ofthe polyadenylylated RNA transcripts produced by these
genomes. Instead, quantitative differences in the accumulation
of these mRNAs were found to correlate with the GIX pheno-
type. Although models involving an altered genomic structure
or missing provirus in 129 GIX- or invoking translational or
post-translational defects could have been envisaged, the lack
(or scarcity) ofgp7O and p30 in GIX- mice is the result ofa sub-
stantial reduction in the accumulation of mRNA transcribed
from the same complement ofendogenous retroviral sequences.
This control by the GIX locus is mediated at the level of
transcription.
The tissue-specific polymorphism exhibited by the products
ofendogenous retroviral sequences suggests that more than one
transcription unit is affected to produce the GIX phenotype.
This polymorphism is detected in two ways. First, serological
(9) and structural (20) studies of gp7O proteins have shown that
distinct molecular species are deposited in different tissues.
Although the analyses reported here cannot detect this poly-
morphism because of the heterologous nature of the probe and
the not unexpected similarity in size ofenv mRNAs, all potential
gp7O-coding mRNAs are reduced in all tissues of the GIX-
strain. Second, the tissue-specific distribution of distinct poly-
adenylylated RNAs indicates further the activity of multiple
gag-pol transcription units. An alternative interpretation,
which, however, would not address the observed polymor-
phism of gp7O, is that the tissue-specific pattern of gag-pol
RNAs is the result of tissue-specific post-transcriptional pro-
cessing of transcripts originating from a single Gv-1-regulated
transcription unit. The presence of multiple copies of endoge-
nous retroviral DNA sequences integrated within the murine
genome has been well documented (refs. 1, 35, and 36; Fig. 2).
Analysis by restriction enzyme mapping suggests that many of
these sequences may reflect partially deleted or otherwise al-
tered proviruses (35, 36). Tissue-specific transcription of such
distinct retroviral sequences would result in the observed het-
erogeneity of gag-pol polyadenylylated RNAs. In this model,
the gp7O coding sequences, whose polymorphism is defined at
the protein level, would reside within these tissue-specific tran-
scription units. Transcriptional control by Gv-1 ofthese distinct
multiple retroviral genomes would result in the observed down
Table 1. Transcription of MoLV-homologous RNA in GIX' and GIX- liver and brain nuclei
GIX+ GIX-
Input, cpm Hybridization, Transcrip- % GIX+ Input, cpm Hybridization, Transcrip- % GIX'
x 10-6 cpm tion rate, liver X 10- cpm tion rate, liver
Clone Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 1 Exp. 2 no. x 106 rate Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. 1 Exp. 2 no. x 106 rate
Liver nuclei
pMoga" P° 11.5 11.5 1,356 1,706 133.1 11.9 9.2 297 213 24.0 18
pCHO B 11.5 11.5 260 223 21.0 11.9 9.2 271 147 19.4 92
Brain nuclei
pMo""g-po 3.5 1.8 72 44 22.4 17 6.7 1.4 54 40 17.9 13
pCHO B 3.5 1.8 33 40 15.7 75 6.7 1.4 84 42 20.8 99
Sucrose-purified nuclei from the livers or brains of 4- to 6-wk-old male 129 GIX+ and 129 GIX- mice were incubated with [a-2"P]UTP as described
(31,33). Transcription rates represent means for two separate nuclei preparations of the amount of radioactivity bound to duplicate filters, as pan-
creatic ribonuclease-resistant hybrids, minus background per 10' input cpm. All results were more than twice background. The eukaryotic DNA
sequence of pMog'gI-I" is 5.5 kb long and that of pCHO B is 0.7 kb long.
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regulation of all viral RNA. In this sense, the epididymal-spe-
cific 5.2-kb gag-pol RNA would result from an unusual tran-
scription unit that is independent of the Gv-1 regulatory ele-
ment but does not contain env sequences.
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